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A NUPTIAL TANGLE. LIVE UN THE PORCH.THE MECKLENBURG DECLARATION.
: .'i.-.V- .:..,iiuorc Sun.

Now that summer is near, the sua:
gestion is made by Good Health that

Three Erothers Marry Sisters, Daughters
of Farmer's Wife Complication, Al-

though Unusual, is Entirely Legal.

One of the most remarkable mar-
riage tangles ever known was pre-
sented to the authorities in probate

even-bod- ought to live on the porch
- rea'l, sew, eat, lounge ana np
there. 1 he parlor ought to be de

SIDEBOARD
TALK.

erted in summer for the open air,
otirt Saturday, when Edward and and the dining room likewise. With

mad.' applica-- 1 hammocks and easy chairs a delight
th.

rrai .Metzger, twin
tion to marry sister
land Plain Dealer.

( !eve-- ; ful existence there is practicable, and
a stav there is much more health-gi- v

Ihis m itse if was strange enough, ing than in the contaminated air of
luc nen ine ciei preparing a bedroom. Many persons nowadays
the papers it was learned that an spend the night on the porch in sum

leges, immunities, or authority
therein.

Resolved, That V is further de-

creed that all, each and every mili-

tary officer in this c unty is hereby
reinstated in his fo:mer command
and authority, he acting conforma-
bly to these regulations. And that
every member present, of this dele-

gation, shall henceforth be a civil
officer, namely, a justice of the peace,
in the character of a "committee-
man," to issue process, hear and de-

termine all matters of controversy,
according to said adopted laws, and
to preserve peace, union and har-
mony in said county, and to use every
exertion to spread the love of coun-
try and fire of freedom throughout
America, until a more general and
organized government be established
in this province.

The following were the delegates
present ; Col. Thomas Polk, Ephraim
Brevard, Hezekiahiy, Balch, John
Bhifer. James IfcT V. 'William Ken-no- n,

John f ro!v2tichard Barry.
Henry Downs, Bfrza Alexander,
William Graham, John Queary, Abra-
ham Alexander, John McKnitt Alex-
ander, Hezekiah Alexander, Ada-- v

Alexander. Charles Alexander, Zach-eu- s

Wilson. Sr., Waierhtsell Averv.

elder urother of the twins had mar-marrie- d

a sister of the prospective
mer, and not a few find the air bet-
ter there in winter also. There are1 ideboanh are not sii.osetl to talk, hut

money "smv do," ;,ml we have made it talkbrides of the twins. A look at the porches and porches. A bare, bleak it.:
in aWe Invite entry journal showed Miat in May, porch exposed to the sun has its

lc04, Albert Metzger. a brother had draw backs, but it can be made
Ida Miller, the third sister, tractive by planting around it the

While the people in the court were spring quick growing vines. Clema-havin- g

a good laugh at thi- - Edward itis. woodbine, trumpet flower, ivv

it- -

Sideboard Dealspoke up and said: and honeysuckle can be planted later it:"Let me U- for peivr.t ial shade. The morning'that
Our

your account here, whether it be
large or small.

Safety for the funds of our de-

positors, promptness in all trans-
actions and unexcelled facilities for
handling your business in every
department of banking, is the basis
upon which we ask you to become a
depositor.

i ot the g.r!
Will S.'t you
father is the
mother."

This is the

to our customer- -' ad;uit;i"-c- ..

I.. C. Merv
0

'

'it- -

glory is a rapid grower and will give
in a few weeks the desired privacy
and shade. The scarlet creeping
boan is said to grow six and three-quart- er

inches in one night. One of
its merits is that it attracts hummi-

ng-birds all the summer long.
Porch furniture is now made in many
styles, including the indispensable
table for books, magazines, etc.

ger married Mr-- . Chiistina Miller.
Met;-.ge- had, a.-- - stated, thiee sons,
two. of them twins. Mrs. Miller had
three daughter N'-- w 'the daughters-b-

ecome the brides of the sons.
In other words. Metzirvr is the fath- -

Some History Which is Now Apropos
Text of the Declaration.

To the Editor of The Tim::s :

Apropos of the coming co'.i'hration
of the Mecklenburg Deelara; ion of
Independence in Charlotte, and as
Cabarrus county was then a part of
Mecklenburg and is the heir of all
the glory that belongs to this historic
event, I will give a few farts of his-

tory bearing on this great patriotic
movement. In the spring of 1775.
131 years ago this spring, the leading
men of the territory now included
in the counties of Mecklenburg and
Cabarrus held many meetings to pro-

test against the oppression of Great
Britain. The public sentiment of
the times was "that the cause of
Boston was the cause of all; that
their destinies were indissolubly con-
nected with those of their eastern
fellow-citizen- s, and that they must
either submit to all the impositions
which an unprincipled, and to them
unrepresented, parliament might im-

pose, or support their brethren who
were doomed to sustain the first
shock of that power, which, if suc-

cessful there, would ultimately over-
whelm all in the common calamity.'

Colonel Thomas I 'oik was request-
ed by the people to take the matter
in hand and formulate some organi-
zation looking towards the overthrow
of the rule of the mother country.
Accordingly he issued orders to the
captain of every military company
in this territory for each company to
elect two delegates t go to Char-
lotte to a meeting, arid for tl,ee
delegates to be given fuil power to
act in any t:iatter that might be
brought up. hi respond to this or-

der the delegates nl,.t jn Charlotte
on the HUh of Ma 17. empower-
ed with unlimited authority t" act.
News was received the same day of
the meeting of the battle of Lexing-
ton of the preceding nioi.th. Abra-
ham Alexander was elected .hairman
of the meet ir. g and McKnitt
Alexander secretary The questions
of public interest were -- trenuou-ly

argued and discussed by the dele-
gates. They fonnula'ed ; ".

set of by-law- s to govern tho'r pro
ceedings. The meeting .!, f.tru d

all through the : l Ma
and at 2 o'clock a. m May L'oth. the
convention unar.imoady adopted the

Citizens Bank and
Trust Co. w ot w stepdaughters, and j Hanging baskets with flowers and

Mrs. Metzger js ti e n,t!j..r-inda- v ferns have a decoratived effect,
of bor liver; thine is to be added that will

At.d st;:: tie wo
eeasV. Mis M. tg.-- :

four tinted. Her e
was to the brother
husban i, but by that
no chi.dren. Here as
puzzies to work our :

It your t'A o bl'oti.e!

dor 'i-- es not charm the household from the house
vcas married in to the open air.
? .1 marriage It isn't everyone's happy lot to

id" her present a have porch. In thatca.se Good
union she had Health .suggests that trial be made
e ' ,.. ,,f the ' of the roof of the house. Roof gar-- I

dens are delightful and need not be
- oci: si-- - ur.dulv expensive. A slanting roof

Why a NATIONAL BANK is Best

Benjamin I'atton, Matthew McClure,
Will Morrison, Bcjiert Irvin, John
Flenniken, David?se and Richard
Harris. Sr. They then elected a
standing committee of safety and a
committee to draft a fuller and more
elaborate statement of their declara-
tion of independence. The conven-
tion then adjourned. In a few days
a number of the same delegates met
in Charlotte when they deputized
(.'apt. James Jack, of Charlotte, to
go to Philadelphia with a copy of
tne and with a special

ter addressed to our representa-
tives there, viz., Richard Caswell.
William Hoojvr and Joseph Howes,
begging them to use all the influence
possible to have their proceedings
approved by Congress, then in ses-
sion. Captain Jack returned and
reported that the members of Con-
gress privately endorsed the proceed-
ings, but that they deemed it injudi-
cious just then to publicly proclaim

WhaWit.

Solid Car Quartered
Oak Sideboards
1 n uli t mi ;i I'oic-o- salt-- . All Furniture
lias tidvaiiced. Sidelxiards, as long as this
lasts ran und will I.e sold at a

Discount of Ten per cent,
from last year's prices...
If you need ;i Sid. 'hoard all you have to do
is to look tin- iiiic over, and hear "prices,
and you will huv.

Sideboarxs that would cost you atpresent prices $35.00 for only $27.50.
$27.50 Sideboards, now - $22.50
$22.50 Sideboards, for - $17.50
and so on down the line.
The store that satisfies is in it on
Sideboards.
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can oe covered with a horizontal
platform, and with awings, screens,
lidwer boxes, etc., a habitable place
can be devised. The only necessary
thing is to have ah invincible pur-po.-- e

to get out into the open air and
see the stars. Our contemporary is
a bit enthusiastic, hut it teaches the
true doctrine of health reform back
to nature.

"Ieare. t." whispered Cordelia,
after she had captured the coveted
solitaire, "1 have a confession to
make. I am a cooking school
graduate."

Clarence shuddered.
"Oh. well." he, rejoined, after the

manner f one resigned to his fate,
.'we can board."

wives wa.s ti e u idow of y...ir uncie.
'rg onm ( r.irress.'.oil.

1. A National Brink is under the supervision of the
1'nitcd States Government.

2 Laws governing National Banks are v r v strict.
.'J They are required to submit to the government a

sworn detailed statement FIVE TIME5 a ear.
4- The stockholders are held responsible for DOUBLE

the amount of their stock. This is for the benefit ot
the depositors

. The 1 apital stock is lequired to be paid in cash, and
must be he'd intact for the benefit of the dqiositors.

f The Bank is required each year to add to its surplus
account before declaring dividends. This is tor the
further security of the depositors.

7. A National Bank cannot loan more than 10 per cent,
of irs capital to one man or firm.

G. Ed. Kksti.kr.
d. N. ('.. April 2o. Hm;.( nicer
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celebrated Mecklenburg v!aru:iwi:

Tfie Opposition to Good Roads.
tt : ' in !. :.
Tho "pposition to the construction
iiuiraiiuini.ed roads usually comes

from a feel ins: - of contervaUsm
ah at taxes. Taxes are generally
horn y enough, and it is no wonder

of Independence which follow.-- .. I

Resolved. That whoever direct!;,
or indirectly abetted, or m an wa.
form or manner, countenanced tne
unchartered and dangerous invasion

ir-i- coo.e-va- k

into this
Magi.-- ! rat
hi dared to b
r:i's house in

gentle-- 1 l ' '

the dead I I'ign:
' AWNINGS adjustablcwlllfitany $i
; window, put up and
. guaranteed to fit, for only 00

s 1
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Prisoner 'Why, your v orship, the
othe time you reproaclied tr.e for

of our rights, as claimed y wat
Britain, is an enemy to this country.
America, and to the inherent and in-

alienable rights of man.
ght.stealing in broa,

to be allowed to k at a'.i
it;

ST?:.t:

Ain't 1 k ' u tiJJJ-i oum H

3 Trc iffcrs his Profes- - Ej

u sional Services fl

K Call j.roniptly nttcssilcd day B

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $26,000

BELL kThe eternal hi: .1--

tu res.

1 f vuii can't 1 ;to. n.
teeth.

0 .m Vr -- how

Resolved, That we, the citizen.- - of
Mecklenburg county, do hereby .'.is-- .

solve the political honds.-whic- h have
connected us to the mother country,
and here absolve ourselves from a!'.;
allegiance to the British crown, and
adjure all political connection, eon- -

tract, or association, with that :.a- -

tion, who have wantonlv train;!.-- i

on our rights and liberties, and mhu- -

No large amount required to start an account. v .:.' '- .': '' ''';J

' ..' ; ulo have a few ling; of pr-- -
ti n to anything that means higher
taxes. In the case of good roads,
I'.iiwevcr, the high tax lies in not
ha. ing good roads. There is more:
r.ionoy spont in a year, in the shape

!' wear arid tear on live stock, wear
a'. 1 tear of vehicles and harness.
than any tax could be which is
no vssary to procure a good road.1
Aside from the fact that there is1
already greater actual loss in a year
than tlie tax mney for good roads;
wo i.d amount to, with bad roads the
business is handicapped and people
fail to make money which would be
far in excess of what might be
necessary to pay the taxes on good
roads. In other words, bad roads
tail a double tax. One is the
damage to vehicles, harness, live
stock, and the other is a loss of
business because of the inability to
get from place to place.

O Always Remember the Full Name
1 axatlve Rromo Quinine .THE. . .Which Shall It Be

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.
(O. jfcj&xnrt on Box. 25c.

Having tried all other rem-
edies, will you continue to
suffer through false pride ?

Don't Be Foolish
Repeated Eye Headaches
sap one's vitality and bring
about a general nervous
break-down- .

Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

"Our delicious Cod Liver prepa-
ration without oil.

Better than old-fashion- cod
liver oil and emulsions to restore
health for old people, weak, run-
down persons, and ofter sickness,
colds coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung trouble.

Try it on our guarantee.

CKbson Drag Store.

DAYVAULT
COMPANY

manly shed the bood of American
patriots at Lexington.

Resolved, That we do hereby de-

clare ourselves a free, independent
people, are, and of right ought to be,
a sovereign and self-go- v erning asso-

ciation, under the control of no power
other than that of our Cod and the
general government of the Congress;
to the maintenance of w hich inde-
pendence we solemnly pledge io each
other our mutual our
lives, our fortunes and our most sa-

cred honor.
Resolved, That we r.ew

the existence arid control of no
law or legal oflicer, civil or military,
within this country. We do hereby
ordain and adopt as a rule of life,
all, each, and every one of our former
laws, wherein, nevertheless, the
crown of Great Britain never can be
considered as holding rights, privi

Society Editor'3 Experience.
r; i s W.-- ki.
The editor of a paper in Richmond

te.is l the assignment criven to a
lung woman in the employ of that

journal to cover the wedding of the
tughter of a wefl known citizen.
The society editor was prevented

. sickness fronvattending the cere Dojouwant CASH STOEEa. horse?mony and so was ooliged to make
the best she could of a second-han- d

Let Us Relieve Your
Headache by Remov-
ing the Cause.
Save your Eyes and Ner-
vous energy.

W. C. CORRELL.

Have you read the rules gov account ot the festivities.
Karly in the morning after the

weuMinif the voung- woman repaired
erning the picture contest at

Foust's Studio, to the home of the bride's parents.
I'o the darky who opened the door
she said :in The Times of March i6th?

No tickets count unless you
have invested in Photos at
Foust's Studio.

gnn, a camera, or anything else you've
set your heart on, do what other boys
are doing to get these things -- sell

THE
SA TUKJDA Y
EVENING

POST
In your town on Friday afternoons and

TTTTTTTWTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Cash Counts
and the people are beginning to find
it out. We have but little to say in
this issue except

Guano Talk.

"I have called to get some of the
details of the wedding."

An expression of intense regret
came to the dusky countenance of
the servant.

"1's awful sorry, miss," she ex- -

Castor-Slo- as Company

exelaimed, but dev is all crone :

You oughter come last night. De i
fcompany eat up every scrap:Country People

Solicited.
Saturdays. Maybe you think it 11 take
a long while to earn enough money for
what you want. But that all depends

on yourself. Some boys make as
V much as $15 a week ; others make

3 t
Choice Family

I ..Groceries., i
Come and eat with us.

V. Lr. NORMAN, We Bought 250 Tons ;: to SelltProprietor Hotel Norm j. r('y Staple and Fancy.

$2, $3, $5 a week. In our handsome
booklet, "Boys Who Mak3 Money, " some of our boys tell, in their
own way, how they got money for things they had long wanted,
by selling THE POST. This booklet is free for the asking. We
will send along with it, the complete outfit for starting in business,
including ten free copies of THE POST. You sell these at 5c the
copy, and tha.t furnishes all the money you need for buying further
supplies. Besides the money you make each week, we give,
among other prizes, watches, sweaters, etc. And in addition

$250 in Extra Cash Prizes

for Cash Oily,

Woman's Trials.
Tho bittT trail in a woman' ls! i to

be child U's- -. Who ran ti'll how .;ip1 tho
striiKulc mav ha vo l'Ti it.-li.- . . ;o nt u
resign to h.-- r r v lot'.'

of tins link t. tirl t:.nrit;.l
together, the ahseno- of tlo. our .!

to mutual affection is a i rn no n i:t
polntment. Many unfortunate i'"':;.le.-becom- n

estrariKeil . Kven if y
do not drift apart, one may road the h. .;

extent of their ilisapuoiritnient in tin- ryes
of such a childless couple-whe- they n-- t

on the children of others. To them the
largest family does not seem too ii;iiin-- r .us.

In many case of barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle, to eh iid-be- ; r:!itr --

easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the uonian. Ir. I'ierce's

Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and fruiifulnes. to many
a barren woman, to the en at joy of ilie
household. In other, but ran- case, the.
obstruction to the hearing of rhiMr- n has
been found to b' of a surpicul r.
but easily removable by oaitili s oo ra ve
treatment at the Invalid-- ' lb tel ami 'sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y.. over w i.; h
Dr. Pierce of the " Favorite Prescript n "

fame presides. In all cases u her.
are desiretl and are absent, an :'.' rx

should be made to lind out the real c;m. ,.
since It is generally o easily r. moved

treatment.
In all the various weaknesses, displace-

ments, prolapsus, infla ir.ma t ion ai d de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in all
cases of nervousness and d'l ibtv. I r.
Pierce's Favorite i 'res.-- pt n - t lie m, 1

efficient remedy that run po.:l.; be i;- -. d
It has to its credit hundreds of thou a ;:d--

cures more in fact than any o:hrr
remedy put up for sale through drugg;.',
especially for woman's use. Ki'he ingredi-
ents of which the " Fa orite Prescrii'i ion "

is composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Mtit ria .lfoiro of all
the several schools of practice. All the
Ingredients are printed m plnin Enulih
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine mav know exacth hat
she is taking. I)r Pierce takes ,j pa-

tients into his full confidence, which he
can afford to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription" is
made will bear the most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tne
best and 9afest laxative for women.

All kinds of Fruit

in season.

a
1

1

X

and propose to sell it to the farmers
at a price that will give you some-

thing to think about.each month to boys who make the biggest increase in their sales.

Query.

Representative John Sharp Wil-
liams tells of the difficulties encount-
ered by a darky preacher in Missis-
sippi in endeavoring to "snatch a
brand from the burning" in the
.shape of one Mose Baker, who stead-
fastly refused to attend divine ser-
vice. Mose finally condescended to
ask a question. "Wot are we all
heah for'.'" he growled.

"We is heah to help odders,
?vloses," responded the old clergy-
man.

"Kf dat's so," added Moses, with
a triumphant smile, "vvot is de od-

ders heah for."

Those who think that the farmers
are not holding their cotton, or that
there is not a large overplus to be
counted in the past season's crop
whichever way they may choose to
put it have only to take atrip from
Charlotte to Mooresville, a distance
of less than forty miles, keep a sharp
lookout at each depot platform, barn
and gin along the way and see what
they can see. What they will see
beats corn in crib. Thers seems to
be two facts: The last cotton crop
was bigger than some claim, and the
farmers are holding their cotton-Charl- otte

Chronicle.

Country Produce t Better send us a letter to-da- y.

THK CURTIS ll BI.ISH1NU COHPANV, I 72S ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA

As the seasons change and
proffer new markets,

so do vve.

We Aim to Keep Pace

Hot Lunches at all hours, day
or night, from live cents up.

The excellent quality of our
sc Steam Bread

does not change like the sea-
sons. 24 bread checks I .

Try a loaf and be convinced.

a Specialty.

Dry Goods and Shoes I
I The Dayvault Company lHas Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove'sCity Bakery and Cafe I
Castor-Slo- an Coapanv

r ive Hundred Bushels of Seed Irish
? Potatoes, at prices never before

heard of in Concord.asteless Chill TomeFor sale two vacant lot, each 60x120
Aft. nn wast oiA All;

Olbtoa mill Jno. K. Patterson & fJ TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT No-Cure-No-- 50 cents.


